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of five poundsforfeiture for every such offense, one moiety
thereofto the governorfor the supportof the governmentof
thisprovince,andtheothermoiety thereofto suchasshall from
timeto timebeappointedto keepthesaidferry asaforesaid.

PassedMay 10, 1729. Apparentlyneverconsideredby theCrown,
but allowed te becomea law by lapseof time, in accordancewith
the proprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V, Section I,
and theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary8, 1766,Chapter533.

CHAPTER CCCVL

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE UPPER PARTS OF THE PROVINCE OF
PENNSYLVANIA LYING TOWARDS SUSQUEHANNA, CONEST000E,
DONEGAL, &c., INTO A COUNTY.

Whereasa greatnumber of the inhabitantsof the upper
parts of Chestercounty haveby their petition humbly repre-
sentedto thegovernorand assemblyof this provincethegreat
hardshipsthey lie underby beingat so greata distancefrom
the town of Chester,wherethe courtsof justice areheld and
thepublic offices kept; andJiow hardand difficult it is for the
soberand quiet inhabitantsof that part of the county to se-
cure themselvesagainstthe thefts and abusesalmost daily
eommitteduponthemby idle anddissolutepersons,who resort
to theremotepartsof theprovince,andby reasonof thegreat
distancefrom a court or prison do frequently find meansof
makingtheir escape:

For theremovingwhich inconveniencyand relief of thesaid
inhabitants:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorablePatrick Gor-
don, Esquire,Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c.,
by andwith the adviceand consentof the freemenof thesaid
Province in General Assembly met, and by the authority
of the same,That all and singularthe landswithin the prov-
ince of Pennsylvanialying to the northwardof OctoraraCreek
and to the westwardof a line of markedtreesrunning from
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the north branchof the said Octorara Creek northeasterly
to the river Schuylkill, be erectedinto a county, and the
sameis herebyerectedinto a county, namedand from hence-
forth to be called Lancastercounty; and the said Octorara
Creek,theline of markedtreesand theriver Schuylkill afore-
saidshallbe [the] boundaryline or division betweenthe said
countyandthe countiesof Chesterand Philadelphia.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said county of Lancastershall have and
enjoy all and singularthe jurisdic.tions,powers,rights, liber-
ties, privileges and immunities whatsoeverwhich any other
countywithin theprovinceof Pennsylvaniadoth,mayor ought
to enjoyby any charterof privilegesor thelaws of this prov-
inceorby anyotherwaysormeanswhatsoever,exceptingonly
in the numberof representativesto serve in the general as-
semblyof this province; in which case,.

[SectiOnIII]. It is herebyprovidedand enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That until it shall be otherwiseorderedby
the governorand assemblyof this provinie the freemenand
inhabitantsof the said county qualified by the laws of this
province to elect [shall] annuallymeetat or nearthe court-
houseof thesaid countyat thesametimetheothercountiesof
this provinceshallm~etfor suchlike purpose,or at suchplace
wherethe courtsshallbeheld, until suchcourt-houseshall be
erected,and thereproceedto chooseinspectorsand to elect
four representativesor delegatesto servethem in assemblyin
thesamemannerasby the saidcharterandlaws of this prov-
inceis directed;whichsaidfourrepresentativeswhensochosen
shallbe membersof the generalassemblyof Pennsylvaniaand
sit andactassuchasfully andfreelyasanyof therepresenta-
tives for the othercountieswithin this provincedo, may, can
or oughtto do.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall taxesalreadylaid within the boundsof the
said countyof Lancasterby an act of general [assembly] of
this provincewhich arenot alreadypaidshall be collectedby
therespectivec~lleetorswithin the boundsaforesaidandpaid
into thehandsof thetreasurerof Chestercounty,and that all
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personsconcernedin the levying, receivingandpayingthesaid
taxesshall have the samepowerand authorityand be under
the samepenaltiesand restrictions for the collecting and
payingthe sameasby the said actsby which the said taxes
were assessedareexpressedand directed,until the whole be
collectedandpaidasaforesaid.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the a~ithority
aforesaid,That the severalcourts of generalquarter-sessions
of thepeaceandgaoldelivery andthe courtsof commonpleas
for the said county of Lancastershall be holdenandkept on
thefirst Tuesdayin the monthsof February,May, Augustand
~ovember in everyyearat someproper placewitkin the said
countyuntil a convenientcourt-houseshallbe built, andwhen
the sameis built and erectedin the countyaforesaidthe said
severalcourtsshall thenbeholdenandkept at the saidcourt-
houseon the daysbeforementioned. And the electionof rep-
resentativesto serve in general assembly,assessorsand all
otherofficers of thesaid countywho areor shallbe appointed
to beannuallyelectedshallbemadeandelectedat or nearthe
said court-houseat the sametime and in the samemanneras
by the charterof privilegesand laws of theprovinceof Penn-
sylvaniais directedto be done in the other countiesof this
province. And it shallbe lawful for the freemenof thesaid
county for the first year to choosethreepersonsfor commis-
sionersfor raisingcounty ratesandleviesfor the saidcounty.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful to and for Caleb
Pierce,John Wright, ThomasEdwardsand JamesMitchell
or anythreeof them to purchaseand takeassuranceto, them
and their heirs of a piece of land situatein some conveni~nt
placein the said county to be approvedof by the governorin
trust and for the useof the said county, and thereonto erect
andbuild or causeto be erectedandbuilt a court-houseand
prison sufficient to accommodatethepublic serviceof thesaid
countyfor theeaseand conveniencyof the inhabitants.

[SectionVII.] And be it further ena~tedby the authority
aforesaid,That for thedefrayingthechargesof purchasingthe
land, building and erectingthe court-houseand prison afore-
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said, it shall and maybe lawful to and for the commissioners
andassessorsof thesaidcountyora majority of them,who are
herebyrequired,to assessandlevy somuchmoneyasthetrus-
teesoranythreeof them shall judgenecessaryfor purchasing
the land and finishing the said court-houseand prison.

Providedalways,The sumof moneysoraiseddo not exceed
[three] hundredpounds,currentmoneyof theprovince.

[SectionVIII.] Provided always,and be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no action or suit now com-
mencedor dependingin thecountyof Chesteragainstanyper-
son living within the boundsof the said countyof Lancaster
shall be stayedor discontinuedby this act or by anything
herein contained,but that the same actions already corn-
inencedor dependingmay be prosecutedand judgmentthere-
upon renderedasif this act had not beenmade,and that it
shalland may be lawful for the justicesof Chestercounty to
issueany judicial process,to be directedto the sheriff of Lan-
castercounty,for carryingon and obtainingtheeffect of their
suits,which sheriff shallbe obligedto yield obediencein exe-
cuting ofthesaidwrits andmakeduereturnbeforethejustices
of the courtof the said countyof Chesterasif the partieshad
beenliving andresidingwithin thesame.

PassedMay 10, 1729. Apparentlyneverconsideredby theCrown,
but allowed to becomea law by lapseof time, in accordancewith
‘the proprietary charter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V, Section I,
As to Section1, see the Acts of AssemblypassedAugust 19, 1749,
Chapter 377; January27, 1749-50, Chapter 380; March 11, 1752,
Chapter 392; February 18, 1769, Chapter 593; March 21, 1772,
Ohapter 644; March 4, 1785, Chapter 1136; February 10, 1801,
Chapter2177; February16, 1813, P. L. 67; February21, 1814, P. L,
59; April 15, 1834, P. L. 537; February13, 18~2,P. L. 51; AprIl 2,
1860, P. L. 602.

As to SectionsII and III, seetheActs passedMarch11,1751-52.
Chapter396; March 23, 1776, Chapter717.

As to ‘SectionV, seethe Acts passedSoptember13, 1785, Chap-
ter 1175; April 2, 1804, P. L, 450; February24, 1806, P. L, 334;
March 10, 1810, P. L. 69; Februaryi, 1815, P. L. 22; April 14, 1834,
P. L. 333; March 80, 1852, P. L. 2&7; January19, 1863, P. L. 3;
April 17~1869, P. L, 1187; March 18, 1875, P. L. 28; August 7,
1883, P. L. (1885) 323.

As to SectionsVII andVIII, seetheActs passedFebruary14,1729-
30, Chapter310; February6, 1730-31,Chapter319; Februuryl9,1850,
P. L. 89; February13, 1857, P. L. 34.


